Changes in exopeptidase activities in skeletal muscles during disuse.
Some aminopeptidase activities, dipeptidase-, tripeptidase-, and carboxypeptidase activities were measured in two different types of skeletal muscle in rabbit soleus muscle as a slow oxidative, and gastrocnemius muscle as a fast glycolytic type after immobilization in full extension with a plaster cast for 1, 2, 4, 7, 14 or 28 days. In correlation to the higher protein turnover in red muscles, the activities except of leucine and alanine aminopeptidase were higher in the normal soleus muscle than in the gastrocnemius muscle. Much higher activities of the tested enzymes were obtained in the immobilized soleus muscle than in the normal one after 2 weeks of immobilization. In the gastrocnemius muscle the tested enzyme activities generally did not change or decrease. The results demonstrate that the peptidases play a role in the process of protein breakdown in normal and disused skeletal muscles.